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GOVERNOR'S COMMUNICATION.

C) Feb. \att 1813..
7V) <Ar- Speaker of the Senate of Ohio.

SIR— The advance of the North
Western Army has been defeated at the
river Raisin. T,he term qf service of
the trvo brigade* of Ohio militia, attached
to that army is about to expire. I recom-
mebd, that measures be immediately a-
dopted, by the general assembly, to in-
duce a continuance of those brigades in
the service. It would be advisable, also,
to furnish some encouragement for an
immediate reinforcement, to join the ar-
my. The state of Ohio is deeply inter-
ested in the success of the present cam-
paign. Its original object is neither, a*
bandoned, -nor despaired of; but legisla-
tive aid, and energy are demanded.

R. J. MEIGS.

- General Assembly of Ohio,
MONDAY, Feb. 1st, 1813.

Whereas, the late disastrous defeat of
that part of our army lately under the
command of Brigadier general Winches-
ter, may induce our enemies, through a
mistaken idea of our resources, to at-
tempt making immediate inroads on our
frontier inhabitants, and retard, for a
short time, the laudable, and patriotic
enterprise of general Harrison. There-
fort, .«•

Resolved by the Senate, That a com-
mittee of three members, be appointed,
to take into consideration, the-propriety
of adopting measures for raising a num-
her of volunteers, or other efficient force,
to join gen. Harrison, as soon as practi-
cable, in the expedit ion against Upper
Canada.

A copy. Attest.
C. A. NORTON, elk. of the senate.

General Assembly, of Ohio.
February 1st, 1813,

Resolved by the Senate, That a com-
mittee of three members, be appointed", to
prepare and bring in a till" for paying out
of the stats treasury, to each non-commis-
sioned officerand private, who triay,.'fioin-

V this. state, volunteer and enroll himself in
the service of the United States, or of
this state,'t>r who maybe drafted into the
service of the same, and continue in the
service aforesaid, for six months, if not
sooner discharged, FOUR DOLLARS
per month, in addition to the sum now
allowed by law.

A copy. Attest.
C, A. NORTON, elk. of the senate.

The first of the foregoing resolutions
was introduced by Mr. M'Connell, and
the second by gen.- M;' Arthur, and with
the communication from the governor on
the same subject, were referred- to Mr.
M'ConneU, Mr. Purviance, and Mr.'

^M'Arthur, to report thcron.

LAW OF OHIO.
.AN ACT

For the encouragement of Volunteers in
tht Nor^th Western Army of the United
States.
WHEREAS, in consequence. of the

lamentable disaster, which has happened
to that part of the North Western Army
of the United States, lately under the
command of General James Winchester,
it becomes'itidispirnsably necessary that
prompt and c fficicnt measures should be
adopted, to carry on the expedition con-
templated by the army under the com-
mand of General William H. Harrison ;
im-l whereas it may be impracticable to
recruit and organize an adequate corps of
the militia of this state, at so early a pe-
riod as to reinforce the North Western
Army, prior to the expiration of the term
of service of the brigades under the com-
mand of Gen. Tupper and Gen. Perkins ;

. and notwithstanding their valor and pa-
triotism, yet considering the privations
and sufferings thpse men have endured,
it is unreasonable to expect or require of
them to continue in service, after the ex-
piration of the term aforesaid, without
making them an additional compensa-
tion : Therefore,

Sec. 1 . Be it cnaciedTnj~ihe General As-
sembly of the state of Ohio, That incase
the term ot service of any of the militia
of this state, now under the command of
General William H. Harmon, should
expire prior to his receiving a sufficient
reinforcement, he i» 'hereby authorised to
accept their services for any longer pe-

_^tiod not exceeding two months; and
provided the whole or any part of such
militia shall ..volunteer, and subject them-
selves to the orders of the commander in
chief of the North Western Army, to
perform such services as he may require
of them, a bounty at the rate of twelve
dollars per month, shall be paid out of
the treasury of this state, to each uon-

. .commissioned officer, musician and pri-
vate of the militia of this state, cow in
the service of the1 United States, who
shall volunteer aud continue iu the acr-

/

vice is aforesaid" in their respective
corps j and the bounty 8*0 allowed, shall
be apportioned and paid to such volun-
*"• I r ,. , . .L_ ,:„,,. thfV-,-r - -
teers, for and according! to the time they
I C C I h , lu i H U V I «.t.y vi v . .,o, - -,

shall respectively continue to serve after
the expiration of their present term of
service.

Sec. 2.. And, be it further' enacted,
That a sum not exceeding forty thousand
dollars is hereby appropriated, to be paid
out of any roonty iu th<: t reasury of this
state, not otherwise appropriated, for ihe
payment of any non-commissioned offi-
cers, musicians or privates who may
serve as volunteers, agreeable to the pro-
visions of the first section of this act ; and
the pay-roaster of any detachment of such
volunteers, shall be entitled to receive
bills from the auditor oil public accounts,
payable at the treasury and the auditor
is hereby required to issue the same, on
such paymaster producing to him the
pay-rolls of such detachment, duly certifi-
ed by the commander iu chief of the
North Western Army.

JOHN POLLOCK,
Speaker of the house of representatives*

THOMASKIRKER,
Speaker of the senate,

February 2, 1813.

Indian news.—-By a gentleman just
from Greenville, we learn that about
eight hundred Delaware Indians had ar-
rived at that place, and had proceeded on
to Piqua. Among them are two hundred
warriors completely armed. Their dis-
positions are friendly ; the object of their
coming in, is to b« protected not only
from the excursions of our troops,' who
find it difficult to discriminate, but from
the hostility of the neighboring tribes,
particular the Miamies and Puttawata-
mtes who have ranged themselves under
the British standard. Those-two hostile

Ten Dollars Reward.

DESERTED from the n-r . rmtingren-
dezvous in Shepherds-Town, Jef-

ferson Counlv, Va. on the 6»h inst. a sol-
dier named J O H N M A N N I N G , born
in Dumfries, Va. aged 24 y^ears, fivjr feet
seven inches hiph, light complexion, light
bair, light eyes, and by profession a la-
bourer. Had on when he deserted, a ri-
fleman's uniform co»t, woolen vest, preen
woolen overalls, and a ruflled shirt. The.
above reward will be paid on his delivery
to any officer of the United States army,
together wi th all reasonable charges.

H E N R Y V; SWEAHJINGEN,
Lieut, of U. S. rcgt. riflemen'.

Jan. 29.

Stray Shoat.
CAME to the subscriber's farm on Elk

Branch, about the 1 st of September, 1812,
a black and red Shoat— Appraised to one
dollar and fifty cents. The .owner is de-
sired to come, prove property, pay charges
and take it away.

HENRY MILLER.
February 5.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of

Geo. A.v M us-.', deceased, are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
all persons, to whom the estate is indebt-
ed, are solicited to produce their accounts
to ihe subscriber, properly authenticated.

BATFAILE MUSE, Adm'or.
of the estate of Geo. A. Muse, dec'd..

Jrfforson County, Jan. 29. 3 m.

Clover Seed.

IT is the opinion of the best judges,1 ' . . .

03" A Request.

THE subscriber requests all those in.
dcbted to him to discharge their-j,c.

counts by the first of April 'next," as hc

wishes to purchase a complete new Curd,
ing Machine^ for which.he must pay cash
and to have .bis old one repaired, so that
he. can card wool in a complete mann t r
he ensuingseason.

J O N A . WICKERSHAM.
, Jan. 29, 1813.

— that .success in raising this valuable
article, is more than two to one, in favor

if Britisn stanaara. * ,,u»c ™,u ««,„»- of eaff sow/,,~ __It ifl DOW ready for de.
ibrs can bring .nto the field a thousand liv^t;aloW^rieiin$h«?pherd^awm
Hi appointed warriors; about twenty j " * TAMES S LANE.wr II appo.

Delawares have joined them ; they call
those warriors who come in for protec-
tion sc[(jws> and threaten to extermin;< e
them, if they ever return. 'I hey appear
to anticipate another expedition against
their towns ; the Delawares say, they are

• • *

JAMES S. LANE.
January 29, 1813.

NOTICE.
BOOKS will be opened at Mr. W. W.

their towns ; tne uciawarca say, mcj U iu , . Lane's store, Charlea-Towu, and at Mr.
engaged in conveying their women and R. Humphreys' store, Harper's Ferry,
children beyond the Wabash, and intend , on the 22d February next,'by the corn-
to return to M.issassinwav in hopes of missioners of Harper'a-Ferry & Charles
inviting another attack. They invite us !
to come mounted again, that they may !
get their stock of horses^recTxiitcd.— We '
hope Gen. Harrison will take suitable
measures to curb their savage insolence.
Unless an tttkicnt force is employed in
that service while the Swamps are ren-
dered passable'by the frost, not only the
frontier will be exposed to their predato-
ry excursions but the rear of our army
will be harraased, and. the transportation
of supplies rendered extremely hazar-
dous. - .Ohio-Centinel.

Town Turnpike road, to receive subscrip-
tions to the same under the act of incor-
poration.

January 29.,

James Brown & Co.
At their Store in Shepherd's. Town, are

now opening and sclfing,
HOSE, striped and plain Blankets
Superfine white nod scarlet Flannels
Yellow, red and white ditto, assorted

qualities
Bearskins, Coatings and Forrest Cloths
Kerseys, Half-Thicks and Plains
Jersey Stripes and Plain*
Superfine Clolhs & Casaimcrcg~» ^aanrted
Middle and low-priced dilto, j colora
Bedford Cords and Stockinets
Velvets and Vclvcteefls, assorted
Marseilles, Toilenette," Swansdown and

Silk Vestings
Silk, Cotton arid Worsted Hosiery
Sdk, Kid, Shammy and other GWrs
Black, pink, crimson, blue and straw-

colored Canton Crapes
French ditto ditto
Groceries and Liquors
Hardware and Cutlery
Books and Stationary
China nnd Queen's-ware,

Together with a varrety of other nrti-
cles, as well of ne'cessitv as of e l fgnnce
and taste. They are determined to sell
their goods at a remarkably low advance
for ready payment—and to punctual cus-
tomers, at a short credit.

November 6. tf

For Sale or Rent,
THE yellow liuusr on Conc;r--.3 ^trcel, in

Charlest,nwn, a 'j ining tVi? Prf«.hyter\vm
meeting house lot: Th* hnuse \s ,lirg«i and
convenient, with three rooms brlow »ml three
above btairs, e-x-lusiVr of two ntr«t pantries;
There U a full in of ground fcttijched to the
house, with a kitch( n, smoke ln-use, corn
house, stable, 6c-. For terms apply to.Sm.u-
el Kui.M-11, fharlestown, or to the subscriber
at Harper's Ferrv.

THOMAS $AyVMNG.S.
January 15. !-«.••

To Millers & Millwright

ANECDOTES.
Sir George Stanton, who attended

Lord Macartney on his embassy into Chi-
na, relates the following curious anecdote
o-fold Kein Long, EmperoFoFChina.—
He was enquiring of-Sir George the man- :
ner in which Physicians were paid in
England ; when after some difficulty, his [
majesty was. made to comprehend the i
system, he exclaimed, " Is any man wll-\
in England that "con ajford to be ///?" !
Now I will inform you said he, ' 'how I
manage my Physicians ; I have four, to
whom the care of my health is commit- !
ted j a certain weekly salary is allowed
them j but the moment I am ill, the

-salary stops- till I am well again. I need
not inform yuu that my illnesb is usually --,
^hort." . " ;

.• ' • i

Frederick the Great, King of Prussia,
once issued an edict prohibiting 40,000.
of his subjects from laboring in their vo-
cation. No person can blame him for
this when told, that these were Lawyers.
When they enquired .of him, how they
should find employment, he told them
they rriight enlist—the tallest for grena-
diers, arid the shortest for di'ummers—
"so that the least of you (said he) will
have it in his power to make as much
noise as ever I" • j-

5.

SUBSCRIBER HAS JOR S A L E

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Of BEST WARRANTED

BOLTING CLOTHS;
AL'«O,

BEST HOME-MADE

TWILLED BAGS.
JAMES S. LANE.

Shepherdt-toivn, ").
January 8, 1813. J

A:
-VC'ARD.

LL those in arrears to the subscriber
are earnest ly requested to discharge

their respective balances'—The utility of
thia roust be obvious to every one, as it
will enable him to supply them on better
terms than if they wi thheld his funds.
To his punctual customers he tenders his
most grateful .thanks, and assures them,
nothing will afford him more pleasure
than to serve them at all limes with such
articles as they may want, on the best
possible terms.

JAMES. S, LANE.
Shepherd'.s-Town, Jan. 22,'.1315.

R

Ten Dollars Reward.-
TpVESERTED from the recruiting
JL/ rendezvous at Charl rs town, Jtffer-
son county, Vn. on the 17th ultimo, a soU

i diernamed WILLIAM DAVIS, born
(us he aays) in Frederick county, Va.
but supposed to have been born in the
state of Pennsylvania—aged 18 years,* 5
feet 6 inchea high, dark complexion, dark
eyes, dark hair, and by profession a la-
bourer—had on when last seen, a soldier's
hat, blue hunting shirt, striped overalls of
homemade cloth—other articles of cloth-
ing not recollected. It is earnestly re

Matthew Wilson,
CHAIR-MAKER,

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and , ,ng not recuucticu. &i m camccuy ic-

the public, that he has commenced quested that the utmost diligence should
, i... t .u. . , < r ~ u r .-iwl n l ' t h f ' i . i :.. >.v._«<i:«.. ,,,i ,i. r..,-_:...

NEW STORE,
West end of Charles- Town ; opposite' Mr.

Henry ffaines'1 tavern.

John CarlUe,
Takes the. liberty of informing fhr pub-

lic generally, that he has just received and
finished opening a neat assortment of

WINTER GOODS,
suitable fotthe present season, consisting

in part of the following articles :
Superfine and common cloths, assorted.
Superfine and common casufmeres,
Bedford ^ords,
Cords, thicksets and velvets of the bett

quality,
Callicoes. flannels and umbrellas;

rALSO,
A good asssortment of Cutlery,
Britania spoons,
Gentlemens,.fashionable and best spurs,
And many other article* too nutmrousto
mention—together with a good aisort-
mtn t .o f
Wines, Spirits & Whiskey,

Molasses, and Sugars of every quality,
.Coffee, Teas, &c. &c.
All of which was purchased very lo,w, «Dd
will be sold at the roost reduced price*
for cssh or country produce.—Anv.pf'-
son wishing to purchase for cash, will hod
a great advantage in calling on him, a& ".e

is determined to sell as low as they possi-
bly can be sold in this part of the country

December 4, 1812. ^_^

Ji.ilci-bou Couu(.y,--to wii .
J uiuary Court, 18lJ-

Leonid Y. fiivis, Thomas W.. p«y»"., »«'
William R. D^vls, PlblntlBS;

JosephVW. Davis, S.mu=l
U DAVIS , Aquila D;.vis, Mary
cy VV.Daii*, and Wm. WbnhingtoD,^
with the will annexed, :of Joseph W.
itecM, Defendants. In Chancety.

THE defendant, William Worthing"* J
having entered his appearance *™V^

security accnrdihg to the -ct of assembly ̂
the rules of thia court, and it »PPc"!n6 '. ha.
satitfaclion of the court that he .! no . an «
bitant of this comrnouweaUh: On tne^ j
of the Plaintiffs by their counsel, ifr w *

«»

the above business, at the west end of the '. be used in apprehending and delivering
main street in Chailcs-Town, in the I said deserter to-some officer of the U. S.
house formerly occupied by John Lemon, , arrny, by whom the above reward will be
where he is ready-to supply all those who 1 paid, together with all reasonable charges.

_ i _ . . » « / . . t i n n K i m with Windsor i rvrwn vv r A I T is /;«i/may please to cullo.n him w.ith Windaor
Chairs, Settees, &c. made in> the newest
fashion, of the best materials »nd work-
tmnship, and on the lowest teroos. He
intends commencing the Wheel-Wright
bu«inrssiothe spring.

Charlci-Town, Fcb, 12, 1813.

OTHQ W. CALLIS, Lieut.
12th rcgt. U. S. In

Feb. 5.

BLANK IJJEED
For Sole at this Office.

«».»"- —-T-.

that the said det't.Wm,
pear here on the 4th Mo....._,
and answer the biUof the Plaintiffs,
copy of Urn order be lorthwith i"">

Fanner's Repository for two
sively, and posted at the from (
house ,of said county : And it is
ed that the other defendants do not
vi y away or secret any
h tmh due, or goods ""

oril^'
.»)', C«K-
in U-.eif

CHARLES-TOWN, (Jefferson County, Virginia,) PIU'NTED BV RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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'j'/fg following pit-axing intelligence was
issued.'in an extra sheet on Tuesday—it
now published for the information of our
subxcribers at a distance,

W I L M I N G T O N , (D<'L) Feb. 17.
ANOTHER SPLENDID

tfAVA-L VICTORY
jji/ the Frigate Constitution^ commodore

Bainbridgc.
We have been obligingly favored by

major Robert Carr, who, has jugt return-
ed'from New Castle, with \hc/folln wing
interesting' account of another splendid
naval victory.

The account was brought to JNcw
Caslle by an officer of ihe Constitution,
who had just landed from a schooner,
.prize to the Hornet, who was in sight at
the close of the action, and from whose
journal major Carr extracted it. The
officer has gone on to Washington with
despatches. „

Dec. 29,1812, at meridian, lat." 13, 6,
S.r long. 36, W. 10 leagues from St. Snl-
vadore, described a sail, which was soon
discovered to be an English frigate. We
took in mainsail and royals, tacked ship
and stood for her. At 50 minutes past
1 P. M. the enemy bore down with inten-
tion of raking us, which we avoided by
wearing.

At 2 P. M. enemy within half a mile
and to windward ; having hauled down
Vvw colors, except Union Jack at mizen
rout head; the Constitution fired one
gun ahead of the enemy to make him
shew his colors, on which he gave us a
whokbr.oadside. A general action with
round and grape shot then commenced,
the enemy keeping at a much greater dis-
tance than we wished,, but we could not
bring him to close action without expos-
ing ourselves to severe raking. Both ves-
sels manoeuvred some time to rake and a-
vo^d being raked.

* At 2 P. M. commenced action within
go'tjfl. .grape canister distance. At 30
minutFs past 2; our wheel1 was entirely
shot away. At 40 minutes past 2r deter-
mined to close with the enemy^ notwith."
standing his raking fire ; set fore and
main-sail, and luffed up close to him.
At 50 minutes past 2, the enemy's
jib-boom got foul of our mizen rigging,.

At 3, head of the enemy's bowsprit
and jib-boom shot away by us. At 5 mi-
nutes past 3, shot away enemy's bowsprit
^ vine, board. At 15 minutes past 3,
bhot away enemy's maintopmast just a-
bove the cap. At 40 minutes p*st 3, shot
away their gaff and spanker boom. At
55 minutes shot away their raizeo-mast
nearly by the board. At 5 miputcs past
4, having completely silenced the enemy,
and his colors in the main being down,
we supposed he had struck, and shot a-
head to repair our rigging, which was
much cut, leaving the enemy a complete
wreck.

Soon after we discovered the enemy's
flag still flying. At 20 minutes past" 4,
the enemy's mainmast went by the board,
At 50 minutes j>ast 5, \ve wore ship and'
stood for the enemy.

At 25 minutes pist 5, got close to her
in an effectual position for raking, a-

;.thwart her bow^, & at the very instant we
were preparing to give our broadside,
'the enemy prudent ly struck his colors.
Lituc. Parker was sent on board to take
possession of the prize, which proved to
be his B. M. ship JAVA, ruling 38 bui
ttoutning 49 guns',- commanded by capt.

--ibcit, a dist inguUhed officer, who
mortally wounded, w i t h a crew of

of '100 men, besides 100 auper-
numerv men going out to the East Indies
lordi lVerent ships there.

On board were a number of passengers
among who.m were l i rut* gen. Hislop,
governor ot Bombay, Mhjor Walker and
capt. Wood of hi» staff, civpt. Marshall,
WM. & coin, in the royal navy, & several
•O'licers appointed to ships in the East In-
UK'S.

^ On board the Java were GQ killed and
1 - 0 wounded. The Constitution had 9

and 2J wounded.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE O,F REPRESENT

to tb* «-*iJ defendant % > • • -• - t.
Ion, until the farther order of this c

A Copy. Tew, H,TB '-'

Shs had on board despatches for St.
Helena, Cape of dood Hope, and-thc
' i ' l io reDt CBtablishmciJta in the E. Indies
and Lhma, and copper for a 74 and 2 fri-
R>.t« building at Bombay. The crew
with the officers baggage being taken out,
N'Sl>ip w.:» set en fire January 1,° and

1 lew up, bung so crippled as to render it
"npos-uble to bring her into port.

Commodore Balnbridgc WM sli
Bounded.

$londiiyt February 15.
SUSPENSION Ot" NON- IMPORTATION.

Mr. Clicvfts, from the co 'nmit tce rof
Ways-and Means', made the following re-
port : •

The Committee, of Ways and Means
report, That they have deemed it to be
their duty, that the public service may
not suffer and that the public credit may
be duly supported, to look beyond the
Ways and Means of the present year,
and to take into consideration the reve-
nue which may be wanted for the year
1814. That an estimate of the probable
amount of the revenue which will acrue
under existing laws, and be receivable
within- that year, has been submitted to
Congress in the Annual Report of the Se-
cretary of the Treasury made during the
present session. That, comparing the
amount thereof with the sums which will
probably be required by a prudent regard
to the -public credit, it appears to the
committee indispensably necessary- to
make a further provision ; that this may
be done by a partial suspension of the
non-importation acts, which will not
greatly lessen their injurious effects upon
the enemy, by an additional duty on fo-
reign tonnage, and by the imposition of
internal taxes and duties : That, in their
opinion, all these means will be necessa-
ry to supply the revenue which will be
wanted : That it is impracticable, during

.the present session, consistently with a
due attention to the other business of the
nation, to enact the laws necessary, to
embrace the jast mentioned object; but
that this may be done, without difficulty
autl~without ,a delay which will be injuri-
ous either to the public credit or the pub-
lic service, by an earlier meeting of Con-
gress than the constitutional period,
which it will be the duty of Co.ngresa, or
the Executive branch of the government,
to fix at aflch time as aha l l be deemed
most proper ajrid expedient: That_it_is»_
however, necessary that the suspension of
the non-importation acts which is con-*
templated should be enacted at the pre-
sent session of Congress : and for this
purpose ana the imposition of addit ional
duties on foreign tonnage, they beg leave
to report a bill. They also report here-
with a correspondence betwecn'the Se-
cretary of the Treasury and this commit-
tee on the subject of this report. -
Letter from the Chairman of the Commit-

tee of Ways and Meant to the Secretary
ofthd Treasury.

COMMITTEE ROOM, Feb. 3, 1813.
SIR — I ain 'di reeled by the commit-

tee of Ways and Means to request from.
you th'e. favor of a reply to the following
questions :'

1. What in your opinion would be the
probable amount of revenue applicable to
the service of the year 1814, which would
result from a modification or partial, re-
peal of the non-impoi catioo acts, such as
is suggested in your letter of the 10th
day of. June, ISl^^ddreased to "the com-
mittee of Wa.ys and Means ?

2. !s the modification suggested by
that letter the best in your opinion that
can be drvised to obtain a given revenue
with the least possible diminution of the
effects of the-non-importaticn acts? If
not, be pleased to suggest such alterations
and improvements as occur to ""your
mind,.

3. Are there, injrour opinion, any fur-
ther legal provisions necessary^ or will
any be expedient, more effectually to en^
force* the non-importation acts, or to in-
sure the more effectual collection of ihe
revenue?

4. Would it, in your opinion, be oclvi-
sable to increa8e_.tlifi.duty on foreign ton-
nage ? If it would, to what amount ? and
what would be the probable addition to
the revenue applicable to ihe year 1814
by such an increase ?

- • • - . - I am, Sec. ' :l'< '
LANGDONCIIEVES.

Hon. ALBERT GALLATIN,
Secretary of the Treasury,

Answer of the Secretary.
Treasury Department ,

Fan 9, 1813.
S I R '

I have the honor to submit the fol-
lowing answers to the questions proposed
iu your letter of the 3d inst.

i. It is believed, from the reasons stat-
ed in my letter of Ipth June last to the
committee of Ways and Means, that the

amount of revenue applicable to the ser-
vice of the year 1814, which would result
from a modification of the non-importa-
tion act suggested in the said letter, may
be estimated at about five millions of dol-
lars, provided that modification tnkea
placke during, the present session of Con-
gress.

2. No better modification, for the pur-
poses therein intended, has suggested
itself than that proposed in the letter
aforesaid. But it.would seem requisite,
for the same object, that no drawback
should he allowed on the re-exportation
of the merchandize which may be thus
imported.

3. The most important legal provision,
which appears necessary to enforce the
non-importation acts, is a positive pro-
hibition of a restoration by order of court
of merchandize, the importation of
which is prohibited by law. It is also be-
lieved that it will be necessary to order all
the cargoes of salt, particularly from Lis-
bon, to be discharged under the inspec-
tion of proper officers ; and it'appears
reasonable that the expence should be de-
frayed by the importers.

4. It appears, in every point of view,
highly desirable, that the duty on foreign

,tonnage should be increased. A duty of
10 dollars per ton does not seem greater
than what is required for the protection
of American vessels. But I cannot form
any correct estimate of the probable addi-
tion resulting to the revenue from such
increase. Much would depend on the
"suppression of the trade carried on by
American vessels with enemies licenses.

With respect to the necessity of provid-
ing an additional revenue for the year
1814, I beg leayej to refer to the state-
ments made and opinions expressed,
vhen I had the honor several weeks ago
'to'wait o n ' t h e committee of Ways and
M-eAna.. And I beg legyje^o add that
this necessity has been considerably in-
creased by the subsequent expenditures
authorised by law ; amongst which must
be particularly mentioned the act for the
encrease of the navy, and that for raising
20,000 men for one year. Indeed, con-
sidering the general rate of expenditure
resulting from the war measures which
have been adopted, I am of opinion, it
will be necessary to. recur both to a mo-
dification or repeal of the non-importation
acts and to the proposed internal taxes, in
order to provide a revenue commensurate '

.wi th those cxpeucea. When an additi-
onal revenue of'five millions was believed
sufficient, that opinion was predicated on
the supposition .made by the commit tee
that annual-loans of 10 or 11 millions of
dollars'would be wanted. With a reve-
nue of 12 millions of dollars for this year,
it is ascertained that a loan'of at least six-
teen millions is necessary. ,.

Lhave the honor to be, &c.
ALBERT GALLATIN.

Hon. Langdon Cheves, Chairman
Committee Ways and Means.

The report and documents were read.
•. Mr. Cheyes-t-keo introduced -the bill

above mentioned,, which was read the
first time and ordered to be read a second
time by a vote of 44 to 3G.

The report and bill were referred to a
committee of the whole house and made
the order of ihe day for Wednesday-
next.
£~ The engrossed bill supplementary to
tfve act for increasing the Navy of the U.
States, was read the third time, and pass-
ed, without.a divison.

Mr. Macou, from the joint committee
appointed to wait on the President of the
United States to inform" him of his re*-
election to that elevated station, repbrlcd
that they had performed that duty.

Several Ibjlla c - fa^ private nature were
passed to a third reading for to-morru\v.

Tuesday, Feb. 16. .
The Speaker-laid before the House a

letter from the Secretary of the Treasury,
transmitting a statement of the export's, of
the U. States for the year ending the

"30th Seplcmbcr, 1812.
• NATLMlAMZvriON LAWS.

On motion of Mr. Lacock, the House,
resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, Mr. Bibb in the chair, on the bill
to amend the naturalization laws of the
United States, which, having been a-
mended in committee, was reported to
the House.

Mr. Lacock moved to amend the hill
by extending the naturalization of aliens
to all those " who have heretofore or may

within nine months hereafter, declare
their intention agreeably to law to be*
come citizens of the United Stiles," and
declaring that they may be admitted as
such.

This motion was negatived,by the fol-
lowing vote—

For the a m e n d m e n t ' 45
Against it 48

On the question of concurrence with
the committee in striking out the section
of the bill, which deprives of his right to
the privi leges of citizenship any citizen
who shall depart from and remain with-
out the limits of the United States for a
term of two years—the yeas and nays
were, .. |

For striking out the section 71
Ajgainst it 43

The bill having been thus amended^
was ordered to be engrossed for a third
reading.

The House resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole, Mr. Breckenridge
in the chair, on the bill " establishing an
elementary exercise for*the Infantry'of
"the Militia and Army of the U. States."

[The bill proposes the adoption, of the
system entitled " A hand-book for infan-
try," the author of which is William Du-
ane, as the system of Elementary Exer-
cise for the I n f a n t r y of the Militia and
Army of the U. States."]

A letter from the present Secretary fcf
War to the Military committee recom-
mends the adoption of this system.

Mr. Turner opposed the billl, on ac-
count of defects which he alledgod in the
proposed system.

Mr. Williams warmly defended it, and
at some length advocated its adoption.

Mr. Wright said a few words in its fa-
vor ;.and

The committee' rose and reported the
bill without amendment.

On the question of engrossing the bill
for a third reading-

Considerable debate took place, Mr.
Tnllmadge and Mr. Quincy opposing and
Mr."Wiliiams afld Mr. Johnston support-
ing it.

.A motion was made by Mr. Turner to
amend the bill so as to confine its effects
.to the Army of the United States, and
not to extend it to the Militia; which
motion was negatived.

And the bill was ordered to be engross,
ed tor a third reading.

The House then resolved itself into a
committee of the whole House on the bill
for releasing to the owners of privateers
all claims of the United States under the
non-importation law, to British property
taken on board of American vessels.

After some minutes spent in commit-
tee of the whole, the commute?: rose, re-,
ported progress and obtained.leave to sit
again. . :

And the House adjourned.

" Wednesday) Feb. 17.
Mr. Little introduced the following re-

solution with^ljblnenr^rnaTks in favor of
the policy of the non-importaticin act, to
which he avowed himself to be very
friendly, and to the suspension ol' which
he was opposed :

"Resolved, That the;Committee of
Ways and Means, be, and hereby are,
instructed to report to this House a bill
or bills laying taxes for the support of the
war."
i The question of consideration of th!a'
resolution wai decided in the affirrhaiive
by yeas and nays—

For consideration (»>
Against it SB

The resolution being ihus presented
to ihe House, for its adoption—

A desultory debate of two hours took
place on it, in the course of which a mo-
tion was made by Mr. Grundy to lay the
resolution on tho table, and negatived,
60 to 45.
.. Mr. Grundy opposed the motion, be-

cause it had already been declared im-
practicable, by the Committee of Waya
and Means, to act properly on the sub-
ject at the present session.

Mr. Little supported it on the ground
of his opposition to a suspension of the
non-importation act, * measure whichho
reprobated as injurious! to the manufac-
tures of our country and weakening our
measures against Great Britain, of which
he considered '.the non-importation act to
be as powerful1 as any.

Mr. Stow advocated the motion, be-
Cause he wished the Hoiiae to redeem the,
pledge given at ihe last session thattaxe»
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would be laid at this, and to observe
something like^cogisiitency in their pro^
ccedings. A

Mr., Chei«8 spoke at length in defence
'of the comnmtee of Ways and Means,
and in demonstration of the impractica-
bility of acting on the subject properly at
the present session. Sitting day and
ni^ht , and passing by all other business, a
proper system of taxation could not be
digtstcd and put into the form of la\V be-
fore the end of the session. Two only,
out o£ fourteen ofthe bills it.would be ne-
cessary to pass to carry the system ipro-
posed at the last session into effect, wiould
require th« whole of the present session
to perfect them. The passage of a sys-
tem of taxation, besides, would not ob-
viate the necessity of the passage of the
law for suspending partially the non-im-
portation act. It would require both.—
The taxes, he agreed, must be laid, but

' could not at the present.
Mr. Archer .moved to strike out the

whole of the resolution, for the purpose
of inserting an instruction to the commit-
tee of Ways and Means to report a bill or
bills,, pursuant to the report of the com-
wittec of Ways and Means on this subject,
which passed the house on the 4>th day ofj
March, 1812. •-^J

This modification of the motion was
accepted by Mr. Little.

Mr. Chcves then withdrew his objecti-
on to the motion, as it contained a defi-
nite instruction, and he felt a delicacy as

• a member of the committee of Ways and
Means in opposing it, though he was
convinced it would be impracticable to
pass the bills at the present session.

Mr. Roberts opposed the motion, and
expressed his regret that the discussion,
which :was fixed for to-morrow, should
be forestalled by this resolution.

Mr. Johnson warmly opposed the mo-
tion aa going to cast censure on a commit-
tee which had laboured day and night in
its vocation, and requiring them to ori-
ginate measures which they had already
declared it impracticable to act on at the
present session, See.

Mr. Widgery also spoke against the
motion, decidedly.

The question on the adoption of the
resolution, as modified by Mr. Archer,

, was decided as follows :—'Yeas 47, Nays
69.

So the motion wasi;rejected.
The engrossed bill supplementary to

the several acts on the subject of an uni-
form rule "of naturalization, was read a

. third time.
Mr, Bacon opposed its passage on the

ground of the impolicy of encouraging
• the emigration of alien enemies during

the existence of war ; and concluded a
short speech against the bill by moving
its recommitment to a committee of the
whole.

Mr. Grundy supported the motion on
the ground of the defects in the detail of

•• the bill which he wished to amend.
The motion for re-commitment was

carried by a large majority, and the .bill
made the order o f the day for Monday.

The engrossed bill establishing an Elc
meritfary Exercise for the Infantry o f t h e
Army and Militia of the U. States, was-
reatl a third time and passed.

For the bill 56 ^f-O
Against it 28

The House then resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, Mr. Nelson in
the chair, on the bill making appropriation
the for the support of government, for the
year 1813 ; and the blanks in the bill hav-
ing been filled with the several sums mov-
ed by the chairman of the committee of
Ways and Means, the committee rose
and reported the bill; and the amend-,
ments having been agreed to, the bill was
ordered to be engrossed for a third read-
ing. "A*nd the House adjourned.

SIR FRANCIS -BURDETT
TO'THIS'ELECTORS OF WESTMIN-

vSTER;
' C.F.KTI.EMKN— '• •• ; '

In addressing 10 enlightened a. portion
• of tVie community as the electors of the-great

meiropoliun city of Westminster, it would ill
become.me to adopt the hacknied style or

• congratulation-and profession usual on occasi-
ons like ^he presmt. I cann< t congratulate
the .people on trie opportunity nfFirclert them
for redr.hsing their manifold grievances, by a
clue exercise of t'.uir constitution il right to
appoint their representatives in Parliament,
•well knowing, that no such opportunity is, in
point of fact, or Is intended to be, afforded the
people. You,.gentlemen, are too well inform-
ed of the real condition "of your country, not to
rugard such l-pguuge as deceptions, and not
to treat it with merited contempt. Neither
can I, with t ruth , profess that I shall be high-

v ly, or at all gratified by being returned a
member of an assembly whprc -corruption is

• acknowledged to be as " uptiyigus au the" t-un
at noon day," and where "-practices, which
would have made/ our forefathers startle w i t h
in ligoaiion, in utter oulivion of every f u r n n - r
maxim andfeeling of parliament," havi- tven
impudently avowed and shamelessly just i f ied,
This has brought us into a s i tua t ion almost
impossible, wi th in the limits ot" an advertise-
ment, tu depict. Nine hundred millions of

iiMand furtrn&si t inker the nnmc of
barracks ; an tinny of (ierntnns and other
foreign mercenaries ; «n Hrmi t F spira and
informers ; of tux find cxcUe'apiMitB ; nn i n -
(jutaillnn of private property; a phantom for
a k'niR ; a dtf>vatlied aristocracy ; an oppress-
ed people ; a corrupt nnd Intimidate1 ,! press ;
pensioned justices , packed jur i ' :m<l
sanguinary laws, somc.tinioH

'

:m<l
shamefu l ly re-

btrrtclved l > r -J.-ixcd, nt other limes''violent!1,
yond their tone ; whichr together wi th a host
of fai I ores oHovrign expe'diiiorJa, mid the pre-
sent crushing burthen of taxation, a-re some
o f t h e bitter fruits of corruption in ttie house
of common*. A house rt" commons, the nu-m-

a rt turn laid
the\r p.ckrts

he-n of 'which liirt, agreeably .1
hrfort?. i t ' in 1801, put into .
178,994'.. a year in sinncures^aalath'S and prn
M'WSj beMiles their s tnff app '" ""'
t! eir corflinissibns, nnd IvsitUs
ceivecl by their wive 8 »ud othe

uniments , • and
the
: relations.

re-
In

Thosi; whofuel the whole evil arises her
vote the money nre, some wuy or other, i n t v r
ested in the expenditure of it. The snu:ll
number of independent men hWe no weight
at all.

Gentlemen, ft is often aff i rmed, that tho
savings ill our power to make | from sinecures
and pensions, would sff ml no relkf to \he pro-
pie; let us take n few out of wimtrous in-
stances. The house of commons itself, in
"heer places and pen-ion«, swallows up as
mur.h as-would give fifty- shill ings a ye»r to
71,2^4- families, Would this ' ,he nothing?
Loid Arden, brother to the btt: minister, with
reversion to the late minis ter himself, r,f ci-m s
from his sinecures 28,5741. a yi-ar . Thit is
t<ie ex.*ct sum stated. "But it is s:iid, tha t he
receives besides immense sums arising from
interest. Here is support all the yn»r round
at twelve shillings a wetk , for mere than a
thousand families. The Duke of Grafton's
sinecures and p> nsir.ns w.ould maintain hiilf .-.s-
many ; and, in short, it is in this1 wuy the na-
tion is impoverished, fine) rrr'uced to misery.
The Lord Chit f Justice, El lcnborouRh. be-
sides his salary, receives in sinecures 8,9981.
besides having rffices to sell', and participat-
ing in the emoluments of his own goaler.—
The sinecures of the chief justice would keip
three hundred families. Mr, Garmer, the
apothecary,gerieral, has a clear 12,0001. a year
hccording to his own acknowledgement ; be-
sides the sums given to ths princes out of the
droits of admiral ty, the king's private proper-
ty in the funds, exempted from the income
tax, and »Mr. Addington (the ins'k1. r .'and
breaker of the t r ta ty of Amiens) in 1801, mis-
applying upwards of 50,0001.. (vot"d f..r the
civil list) as-a loan to the, Duke of York, only
a sm'xll part of which t ins been repaid, and
thut without interest. What noble examples '
they set us of making sacrifices—xnd fpr re-
conciling the people to their sufferings, from
thii weight of the taxes,, and the dlsU'ts.ies of
th« times*

Gentlemen, there was formerly a Inw fur
pulling a badge ot distinction on every pauper
receiving alms from his1 parish ; bnt what
B A D G E S or r N F A M T t do those men deserve
who thus extort ulm:i from ev«ry poor man in
every parish' in Engl-md ? who embezzle, in
unmer i ted pensions, and sinecure rjaces," and
divert into private purses, the public resources
of their country. .

Gentlemen, our usurping oligarchy assumes
a power of making our most innoctnt actions
misdemeanors; of determining points of law
without appenl i.and of imprisoning our per-
sons without trial; of break-ing open our hou-
ses with the standing army, and murdering
the pebpio'in the streets, by soldiers paid by
the people, themselves r>r their defence—
Gentlemen, befnre recent _ experience we
should have hardly thought tn*t-the bare vote
of the Lower Home would hate been of sulli-
cient force in aw Court of Justice, to oyir-
pow*r the solemn en-ictment of King and PKT-

- liament. Gentlemen, the' judges in the
t ime of Cileries 1. decided ag*.inst H.inipilen
in the" gr^at cause of Ship Mone>—"u t se-
cundem legent or.erctur JoHiuit-s Hamp-'en"—
Gentlemen, ' in the action brought ii |>ainst rne
by the present excellent High u.iiliff\.f West-
minster, which I de.fen'de'l because 1 • tlu-ught
it m y . d u t y not . to give up-yWr riphrs. Lord
Ellenborough directed irii- Jury to find a vei^
diet for the High B.iilifl", reasoning in tins
curious manner: " the burthen and the bene-
fit ought to go together^ therefore as I had
h id the benefit," sai.d his Lordship "by taking
the seat, the election ex'pcnaes oug'it to fa l l
upnn-me." As to l ik ing the se-it, that was
compulsory, in obedience to the King's W r i t ;
and whiit th.' .bf/m fit is, of a seat in the- House
of Commons,-! am still to leurn.-—How his
L >rdship couTcl make si) many blunders , bdili
iTTlaw and logic, in so small fcxompasSj it is
impossible to imagine, unle.-s it''c."uld l'ir «n
Instant, be supposed thut his Lords>hip, sp^kt
from experi'-nce ;"irnd that l i . .v ing found a
seat in the House a converutht stepping stone
to the H e n f h , he had f f i r g o t t f r i - t h e nncir;nt
theory in the modern practice ofllv.' Coi iKt i tu-
t ion ; with the latter of which his Lordship
is siiid to.be l u l l as .we'll acquainted'as with
the former. But there is no th ing in the con-
duct of judges, either ancient or modern, to
induce us to.resign,- at the shrine of their-au-
thority, all pretensions to common sense ;uid

-to the unders ' tundinu of'pl.iin English. How
are we better for tho - noble strugplt t of our
forefathers against arbiinry power in the

.King, if we endure it in much worse hands—
those: of our fallow suhjecti ? W.hat signifies
to us the law d< clariog that no man shall be
imprisoTed withoi i t l.iwlul judgement of his
pet-rs, if the jargon of Lex et consuetudo Par-
li.imt'iui, (a^sarkp-of L tUn is ever introduced
to cover a cheat) c.\n render all the laws use
less? How is the flock-the better for being
safe from the wolf, if they are devoured by
the very dogi phced to d< fend them ? .What
availti resistin;; the Lion, to fall into the j:iws
o f - t h e Jackal! ? to h i v e pinioned the Eagle's
wingH to become the sport nnd prey of Daws
and Ki t e s? Drtpicible condition I - chea ted ,
sold, and avbitrarily ruled by her own ser-
vants, who x-xceed Judas in treachery and
equal 'him in guilt ? Ttie House of Commons,
ins t i tu ted to redress our grievances, is become
the creatcKt of all grievances, itself the ready
instrument of all our oppressors; a two-edged
sword to destroy, instead of a aim Id to protect
us.

Gentlemen, the people, of England are
entitled, by several positive laws, as well
as by that which is superior to all laws

Reason and Common Sense, and Com-
men Good, to annual P<irli(iincnt.t and
free Elections. These arc the vi ta l p r in -
ciples of the .Constitution ; the only
means of insuring Justice,. Peace and
Security tb the community at large.

Gentlemen, we once had this happi-
ness ; our laws were made by representa-
tives of our choosing; our money was
not taken from us but b y o u r o w n c o u -
sent, and our laws made by common con-
sent Were the measure, of ihd King'n
Rule and the subject's obedirnce. To
use the words of our great Dramatic
Bard , ,
^ Look here upon this picture, & on this ;
" The counterfei t presentment of ; two

brothers ;
"See what » grace was'seated ot) his

brow,"
•' A combinat ion, and a form indeed,
" Where every God did seem to set his

seal."
" This was your Constitution, look now,

wharf oil ow«,
"Here is your Constitution."

We may well conclude by askingfwuh
the poet, •
" What devil wns't
"That thus has cozened us at hoodman

bl ind?"
Gentlemen, under the present system

BO change of ministry can be permanent-
ly »«d impor tan t ly useful to the country.
The present are just as good as any of
thei r predecessors dur ing the present
r r i f j r . , or as any that are likely to succeed •
them, i he fault is not in the individuals, ,
but in the system ; a system under which j
no nation ever did or can prosper ; a sys- j
tem o f t h e most infamous and most com- {
plicated corruption. To this internals'!- 1
tuation of the country, I desire to draw the i
attention1 of iny countrymen, persuaded t
that from hence alone proceeds all our in- I
ternal sufferings and external weakness :
by the removal of this system, you have ;
foreign conquest^ if that is dcYirable : by
the non-removal of it, even victory and
conquest would serve only to enhance,

•and to confirm the national servi tude, de-
I pravity and misery. This system must •
?. be put a stop to by efforts from without i

the doors of the house of commons, for be
assured, the gentlemen within will never
reform, themselves.———They will no ;
more part with their * rotttti' boroughs
than a highwayman with livs pistols. ,
TheSPHUT of HA.MPDEN must re-
vive in the breasts of our country gentle-
men," and the people, with united voice,
must demand reform in a language not to
be misunderstood. Until some such spi-
rit shall manifest itself, I am desirous of
withdrawing from-acting » p a r t ' i n the
law force carried on in St. Stephen's;
of rcsigriihg into vour h-inds your delegat-
ed trust; of returning. to that retirement
I had chosen when you no ontxpectedly
placed me in your service.; tha t in so de-.
graded, and degrading a state of the
countrv1, " the post of honor is a private
stntion.^' A,t the same time, gtntltrhen,
be well assured that nothing can tff.ice
from my recollection the deep impression
of.your nobl.e and generous conduct. On
this point all the world agreed, whatever

i ,

and th.it 22 VPB8cl«hrt«J sailed from thence
lor Cuba, 'w i th troops arid r 'migrants.

}}y t h i n ar r iva l \vr have -received a Bcr-
v n d « paper o f t h e SZ.ld of J anua ry , which,

ment ions the a r r iv , \ l of tlic I'oictiers 7-],
Acast'a frip;^te, Tar tarus , Syren, and
Chrtdcrs sloop of war, f r o m a crui7C .
and the Frances Frenl'mg Packet', 2<) days
I'rom Falrnouth. The iii-rmtida papers
alho ment ions the sail ing o f the I3elvidera
aiul /Eolus f r iga tes on a cruiie.

EXCUKSl 'ON. FROM OGDEN1?
DUIU;H.

'Extract of a letter from, Otrdenslurnl,
dated Feb. 7. " ? '

Last evening xiapt Forsyth, command,
ant at this post, left thi« village with a-
bout tW'o hundred volunteers, part from •
his company, pnrt ' from capt. Lydle's vo-
luntecrs, and the remainder citizens a-
mong whom were col; Benedict aod'o.
ther gentlemen of distinction. The de-
tachment proceeded in sleighs up the rj.
ver to Moriston, where they formed, and
at 3 o'clock this morning crossed ovef to
Elizabcthtown, surprised the guard, took,

•52 prisoners, among whom was maj. "
Carley, 3 capts. and 3 lieuts. also 129

• muskets, 20 rifles, 2 casks fixed ammu-
nition, &c. but no^private property was
either taken or destroyed. All was ef-
fected without the loss of a single man.

Capt. Forsyth was led to this enter,
prise by the repeated aggressions of the
British guards, who had been in the

.habit of crossing the riy^ a few miles
above this place, and taking the de&crters,

: 16 of whom they hsd in jail at Elizabeth.
), threatened with being shot. Capt.
cing informcd5of this, determined to

eir liberation, in which he sue-
One prisoner confined, in the

jrVil . for murder he declined taking. Capt.
F. speaks of the conduct-of the officers
and. men in the highest terms of approba-
tion. Two British soldiers, from Pres-
cott came over a few hours after the re-
turn of ourtroops with the prisoners, to
effoct . the i r release. I understand they
arc all parolled, and are to return again to
Canada this evening.

The movements of the troops on the
other side indicat ing an attack on this
place, coL Benedict was induced to call
out his regiment of militia, so that we
have now in Ogdensburgh about 800
men ; and should an attack be made from
Prescott, I have the fullc&t confidence in
our sjjccess. Indeed, from!the high tone
of ouT~troops, it is diflicult to restrain
their ardor, and should we not be attack-
ed from.the other side within a few days
I should not be surprised were they to £0
over there.—Col.

NQRFOLK,vFeb. 15.
SJnce the publication of our last, a car-

tel with prisoners has arrived from the
squadron in our bay.

^From persons of intelligence, who
have been captured, and from eircunr-—
stances, we" are induced to believe, that
the blockade (which we' at first imagin-
ed was'only a temporary measure; and
that it would cease with the occasioirt/iaC
produced it) is intended to be perma-
nent.

difference of opinion may exist .abou_l_l.fc«f£.£ur informants state, that they under
object of your voice..- Gentlemen, your
kind and considerate behaviour has made j
a bur then , far too heavy for my shoulders,
sit easier than I could have expe'cted—
Notonly have I been free from importu-
nity, ,but even from the slightest-request
from a.single indiv idual of yo.ur numer-
ous body.

"Gentkmen this conduct fills me with
esteem and respect, and must ever bind
me to the electors of Westminster by
indissoluble tic* of grati tude and.aiTcc-

H i o n . ^ B u t , gentlemen, I do most ear-
nestly wish;.to spare myself the mort i f ica-
tion, and you the disappointment of pass-
jag a painful life in u n d i g n i f i e d , because
unsupported, and u n a v a i l i n g t f fo r t s to
s terna torrtnt of corruption, irresistable
as infamous ; of "d ipp ing bucke t s in to
empty w'ells, and "growing old in drawing*
nothing up.^'

Gentlemen, I.Temain with the most
profound gratitude aud devotion, ypur
humble servant,

FRANCIS BURDETT,
Oxford, Oct. 6, 1812.

NEW-YORK, Feb. 13.
' The Cartel ship Bostwick, has arrived

• at Hell-Gate from Bermuda, with .400
Aymerican prisoners of war, among whom
are the officer and-cre'w from the frigate
Essex, who were recaptured by the Bri:
tish ; the officers an,d crews of the priva-
teers High-Flyer of Baltimore, nnd Tea-
zer, of this port. ; , .

By the schooner Joanna, arrived at
this port yes terday, in 30 days from St.
Jago de Cuba, we learn, that a Spanish
brig and sloop had just arrived at St. Ja-
go from St. Martha's, with news of that
place being taken by the Kcvolutiouista,

^ _ V^vj» *k..^«-.>. . .-- j *

stood from the commanders and other-
officers;; that the blockade would conti^
nue, and that aa soon as a force expected
should arrive, the- Delaware and New-
Yo'rk would be also blockaded. Several
neutral vessels, and vessc-ls in ballast
bound in have been ordered off.

Ledger.
Arrived, schooner Rebecca, Mayo,

from Boston.. Came into the bay on 1'n
day, and was captured by the squadron;
a f t e rwards rr.nsomed and sent up as a
(Cartel wi th about 250 prisoners taken m
the fol lowing vessels : Letter ot Mar.qae.
• rhooner Lottery, capt. Southcomb,lrom
Baltimore, bo.und to Fronce,.captured oit
Old Point Comfort, on Monday last W
10 of the enemy 'e barges, after a brave
resistance of nearly two hours, dur ing
which the enemy had 7 killed and wound-
cd. On board the sehr. capt. SouthcomD
was dangcrou*lv-wounded and s r x o t t n e
men slightly. The Lottery mounted.six
Runs and had only 25 men besides passtn-
Rt-rs. ,The"wounded men were sent u p '
the Cartel and are now in the tf°8Plt3''
Ci.pt. Southcomb remained on board » '
Maidstono.

i i.,VoMOND;Feb. 6.
! Extract of a letter \dated Norfolk, tt»> '
] " This morninK\came up to t°*»»"'

John Smith, late 2<\ lieut. of the sch°ojer
Cora, capt. Gouldjpf and bound; to Bj«
more from Nantz" He ̂ ^.
they sailed from Nantz on the 2otn v .
oJThursday lust of Cape Henry, they
fell in with a Pilot-l)oat, which ^Pj»
Wa tender to the British men of v
They had nearly succeeded

bail they were orJcrecl nlonfj-sidc, which
cfluied the l i eu t enan t to suspect she w«s
n^tish—he immediately (it being almosl
c..lm) rowed f iom her, when t iny brgan
to h're at 'the boat—They Succeeded in
petting on board the Corn, when an ac t ion ,
commenced which lasted for ha l f an hour |
—The tender ^-as beat off—l'\vo men
were killed on.| board the Cora, and her
hbwapr i t sho t a way—Dur ing this tlme,,a
frigate.nnd schr. hove, in sight out side —
when 8 boats were manned froni her and
the three frigates inside. Capt . 'Gould
seeing it impossible to succeed in heat ing '
t lu-moff, or getting clear, struck his co-
I,,ri5. The second lieut. and 4 men made
thtir escape on shore in the Cora's boat ;
were pursued and fired at until they got
in the woods. As the par ty that pursued
were put t ing off, from shore they were1

fired on by the militia stationed near the
place—four of the enemy were ki l led—
the others succeeded in getting on board.

PETERSBURG, Feb. 19.
A letter was received in town, by

"Wednesday night's Mail, from Norfolk,
stating that 8 of the GUN BOATS had
been fully manned, and sent to attack a
British frigate lying in our waters, de-
tached from the squadron lying in Lyn-
haven Bay. The result will probably be
known in time for our next paper.

CHARLES-TOWN, February 26.

" Return good for evil" is an injunction
to which we cheerfully yield obedience :
and therefore, for the gratification of mo-
narchists, of British partizans, and of
home-bred or imported lories, we take
pleasure in giving a place in our columns
to the addr,ess of Sir Francis Bur-
dett, to the electors of Westminster in
October last. It is an interesting PICTUUF.
of that enviable system of government of
king, lords and commons, and o f t h e hap-
piness resulting thereupon, to the people
ofthe "fast anchored isle."—as also, of
the state and condition of the " world's

j best hope" uow struggling for exiateivec.

The Chesapeake continues to be rigor-
ously blockaded by the British squadron ;
not a vessel is suffered to pass.

No certain accounts have yet been re-
ceived of the fate of Gen.. VVincheHTer
and his army ; but it is believed ta be less
disastrous thauat firsr

COMMUNICATIONS. '
AS it is believed thut a grea"t proportion r.f

onr=-pleasure is. derived from cnmmunicat inp;
pleasure to others— Ttie lories mliT-t have de-
parted from this general rule, or tuisscrUhiii-
aim very much in their at tempt jo'o'Hinn iis-
scendeiicy in this ' jjnvern.mentj'.lk'cauxe.• t l j i y
comp'ose a L I T T L E part of this coniinuii i ty.

As the avenues to our -feeling? are n\imi?r-
ous we ought to be cautious how we expor.e
them to paiiiful sensntions. By a mis ta t^nK•nt
oi a fuct itdt^signetlly dorie, or- if we utter :i
downright falsehood, wlu-ther done under ani
anonymous signature or in nur own prrper
n;>me i s j m m a t e i i d l : for if we Mre detected
•we must wri the umlcr the lush. Muw this rea-
soning may upply to a certain set i f gentry in
a nrighliorihg - tounty wjio stile t b t m s t l v t s a
committee, I le«ve to them and our fellow ci-
t izens to determine.

Jf any of the gentry who are opposed to the
present adminis t rMion, can p l a in ly point rut
any kind oflnU mpi-rance t lni t h:is at a n y thut.1

been mingled wi th our propositions to (i. H.
for an acc"mmi>dntion of nur-di f t ' rcncc w i t h
that govbrnnifnt, or that tlie ai l i r . inistni t iun
did rve.r reject M wi th scorn" any i fficiiU ov. r-
tu res from th.-»t nation which wt-ri: calcuLitcd
to put the Amer icun .nation up-'ii the; c iKi i t ra l
ground which^all ne'utri'.l nn i ions h.ivc hcretn-
i»ire claimed, the ndn i in i s t rn t i 'm ought to be

but un t i l such t -vi i l tnce 'Ca.n • be

1 * '
for a speedy prosecution of the campaign)
have" been ordered to their respective'
commands. fb.

From,the Baltimore Whir of Feb. 10.
< J •/

We have le t ters from Ruffah, of (he 3d,
' and from Utica of the 11'th inst. wh ich

arc ent i re ly silent na -to th' j information
contained in the following :

U T J C A , Ftih. 9.
IMPORTANT FROM pfcTROiT.

We are informed by a gentleman of
this village, who came from Buffalo, on
Tuesday last, tha t just before he left that
•place, an express arrived from Gen. Har-
rison, with the important .and joyful in-
telligence of the N. W, army having ta-
ken possession of the town and Fort of
Detroit. The particulars he did not
learnt

A letter to the editor o f t h e Pittsburg
Mercury , from Warren (Ohio) just re-
ceived by the express post, eay«—" I
have seen a letter, dated Head-S^iartcrs,
.Rapids o'f Miami, February 6, 1813,
which says, we have not yet correct ac-
counts of the affair of the River Raisiu,
but from what is known it is believed to
be much less unfortunate than was at first
reported."

From the above it appears -that gen.
H.irrison's head quarters were at the Ra-
pids."

Extract of a letter from Little Egg Har-
bor, dated Feb. 8.

" We have had a British 74 to pay us
a visit for some time past. She came a-
jihnre at the beach. After throwing her
gun'S overboard, and taking other articles
from her on board another vessel lying
of f the coast,- she made "her escape. She
fired signal guns all the first day she came
on." N.T.Pup.

From the Richmond Enquirer of Feb. I d .

OFFICIAL PAPERS.
The following letters were laid before

the Va. Legislature, on Saturday last.
Council. Chamber, Feb. 13.

Sir-—1 lose no time in laying before the_
general assembly a copy of a letter re-
ceived this morning from James Moflfbt,
Esq. secretary of:8tate, at this t ime su-
perintending the depar tment of war,
stat ing the amount and species of force
concempbtcd to be furnished by the ge-
ntiral f jovernment, for the defence of
Norfolk and its vicinity.

I have the honor to bes 8tc.
CHARLES K .MALLORY. ,

The Honorable the Speaker of——-

Department of State, Feb.il.
Sir— I n i n y last le t ter I had the honor

to state, that in the several augmenta t i -
ons oi force which had been made, a'pro-
vision for the defence of our s..-aport
towns and coast was a pr incipal object.—
The disposition of the force authorised to
be raised by a late act of congress has
been under consideration, and I have
now the satisfaction to inform you that a
regiment, consisting of about one thou-
sand men, of those to bs raiseii for 12
months., will be allotted to the por t ' o f
Norfolk and its neighborhood ; and ,in
the mean timr, that the recruits for the
other regiments raised io. Virginia, on
the south side of James r iver w;ll be or-
dered, there.
! have the honor to br, &>.

J-AS. MONROE.
His Excellency, Governor fftheGommon-

wrcilth of ''j'ircriniti, or, in his absence,
' the actiiip- Governor.

adduced we. ought to ailhsre tJ.it.

A letter from Boston states that the
Constitution hadj»,rrived at that port ; that
the Hornet was left in chase of a British
sloop of war (captured from the French)
called Le Bon Citoi/enne supposed to have
one million and an half of dollars on board.
•U taken, she will cer tainly be a -boh prize.
•« his information we bclieve-may be reli-
edoD. [Bait. Whig.

_____ • i
A letter, from a gentleman in New-

York to a member of congress, with
which we have been politely favored,
states, that the Constitution had arrived
at Boston, and confirms the account of
her having captured and . sunk the Java,
and adds that the Hornet had taken, a.
prize with 200,000 dollars on board.

Alrx. HtraUl.

Brigadier Gen. Hampton will take the
command at Buffaloe, and should the bill.
reported by Mr. Williams be adopted,
>or the appointment of addit ional major
generals, governor Harrison will be pVo-

taxat ion nrr proposed—tftKrs on lawyers,
toll-brict^«s, mcfcliant milU, t a n n e r i e s ,
tobacco I act of it! B( pt in ters , ike.—besides
a cer ta in a d d i t i o n to old tax<i;r--'The
whojc calculated to raise >SM jO,(;UO. "t

From thf Niit...Jn(rllii>;n'-i-r.
P R I V A T E 'COKRI'.SPO :v i ) K N C R

Hampton, \0th Feb. 1,81;1.
D E A R SIR, , .

" We have been for several dava in a
bustle, on account of a British squadron-
coming into the Chesapeake ; an invasion
from them was the general opinion, J»
as we were but illy prepared to meet
them,' it required the greatest exertions
to get ourselves in any kind of readiness
to m u k c a stand against the enemy. ' The
agil i ty of man could not exceed wha t was
performed in this town in a few hours.—^
Every man turned out and continued inl
arms all night. Expresses wcre ' s en t 1

round the country, and the ensuing day j
the militia were flocking in from every
quar te r ; a despatch being sent on to the
Governor, a sufficient number of troops
were ordered out i m m e d i a t e l y ; they are
at this time nearly organized, and perfect
serenity decks every brow. The Go-
vernor has headed the troops destined
for Norfolk, and is now on his march to
that place. The Admiral (Warren) has
been greatly irritated from a reply sent
him by-the Col. of Princess Ann county,
where he had sent a flag of truce to obtain
water, offering to quit his station and .
proceed to sea if hia request was granted ;
the patriotic old gentleman sent him
word if he wanted water to go to Hamp-
ton for it, meaning to freshen his memo-
ry relative to the water cask business ; by
some captains who were prisoners on
board his vessel, we are informed that
Warren got into a great passion and
.swore that he would have water at the
risk of his squadron. What he will.at-
tempt is all surmise."' One thing is cer-
tain, if he lands at, or near this place, but
few of his men will ever do him service
again, for never was such a spirit of fight-
ing in the hearts of men. The Spartan
Hamptouians long for a conflict wi th
their sanguinary enemy./ Warren takes
every v.e-ssel that passes him, even to oys-
terboats. II any of those licenced gen-
try attempt: to go to sea, he stops them
and sends them back to their ports.—
Some think it's to prevent them from go-
ing out, fearing they would givc'informa-
tion to the French frigates that they ex-
pect in the Chesapeake every day. There

: was a hard fought battle in the bay the
day before yesterday, with nine British
barges and a privateer, he.r name is not
known ,-.as y e t ; - t h e contest lasted three
hours. A number ol -persons of veraci-
ty, l i v i n g on the buy 'shore saw the whole
of the fighi, nnd it is supposed, seven o.f
(he burgr;s were sunk, but finally the
schoouer was captured."- -

.
ra, who were 8Cnt tp her for t-«e^p _
of getting • pilot-When they got *

The trial of brig. grn. Hul l ia' ppstpon-
• cl i and the ofliccrs who formed the court

l, (whose services were reqpircd

SK'LF' DEFENCE.
On'Saturday last the House of Dele-

gates passed a bill on ibis subject, af ter a
long and arduous debute,. ayirs-7'(3, .noes
C>6.—It proposes to raise 8 companies of
in f an t ry , ' 2 of artillery, 1 of cavalry, and
1 of r if lfmen, calculated to raise about
1000 ntcu—to serve in the commonwealth
alone—the field ofliccrs to be 1 colonel, 1
lieut. colonel and 1 .major—all the officer.!
to be appointed and commissioned by the
governor and council—bounty ^20—
pay j^8 per month for the privates—to
be enlisted during the war, and subject
to the discretion and disposition of the
council of state.

The bill also empowers and requires
the executive to purchase $ 50,000 worth
of munitions—to be .stored in two depots,
one in this city, the other near or in Nor-
folk—each depot to be protected by
guards under the superinterjdance.of the
executive.

Yesterday the above bill came before
the Senate, and was passed at one sitting,
without any amendment—this is an ex-
ample of promptitude and decision which
is worthy ofthe times—Virginia at length
an.s--.it 13 a spirit of this description
which will aave the republic.

The House of Delegates were yester-
day. ID committee of the whole on the re-
venue bill to raise the wind for this new
appropriation—various new aourco of

TOR T H E REPOSITORY.

' . — ' *
Every day brings to light new and con-

clusive evidence of the artifices resorted
tu by the opposition party to advance their
detestable purposes, and shield from the
public eye the deformity of.their motives.
Nbr is it believed there can be a n y o n e
ivith a tolerable chance-of getting infor-
mation, and a s n :ere wish to act rightly,
who can be long mislead by their duplici-
t y , - i f . be would take a little pains, free
'from the shackles of prejudice, to make
enquiry. It cannot be denied that this'
parly have declared, that one strong rea-
son for their opposition to the war agains t
Great Br i t a in , was, that Francs was not
included in the declaration. This the'me
has been sting f rom one extreme o f t h e
union to the other—" this the bur then of
their song has ever been," '.' Frcneh in-
sults—French injustice'—^French parti-,
alitv—and French'influence"—then eve-
ry rational man must have supposed thuf
they would have Joined heart and hand to
include France (ft/iat hateful nation J in
the declaration of war, if a proposition.to
that effect had been offered, But strange
to tell they turned their backs against it.
Merciful God—-the Federalists vote a-
Rainst a declaration of war against France ?
Yes !—the dreadful truth is out at last—
Whilnt the war question .wr.s pending be-
fore the House of .Repri:seqtatives in se-
cret session, Mr. M'Kce [i republican]
made a motion in committu: of the whole
to include France in ^he 4«tcjlaration of
war ; when—lo !—only three "feaeralixts
voted for it—and in consequence of its
not being spread upon the journals of the
house, these sagacious gentlemen thought
it best to conceal the fact. Did they ever
inform their constituents of the c i rcum-
stante ?—did they tell them tbt-y had re-
jected a declaration oi\war against France?
No—this would not have answered their
purpose—the mai.n ground of complaint
against the administration would then
have been forced from under them—they
would then have been"Compelled to sup-
port the war ; they would then have been

at n loss for a fit subject to divide and mia-
lead the people.—^Unt, did not tliey with
astonishinc; avidity circulate through the1

cotitury nr t fu l ly composed addresses, sup-
pressing th^ truth, w i th evident intention
trWtreceive—d|d they not with abqmina-
blc hypocriav, tell their constituents that
Napoleon ru led the councils of thr nation,
an i t h ^ t this war 'was waged fur thr-pur-
;)•->., , ,( ' . ( j i i i n r j him in his European con-
i | iu '*is—did th»;y not, and tlo they not
si i l l w i t h most ,:f i<:'uni<5 effrontery! rn-
f !eav(^ur , 'by i l l the means in ih-ir pow.-r
lo blast the f . i i r .g ' . 'ihiiraLter:! i.i i i i . - s m-
iioii-*-ihos'» virtuous .toil cblighteucd <. •
triols—the guardians of our l i b r < : . '
whose lives havi: been nearl-. s p - M i •••••
service qf thr.ir country. But co;it.: r.. •
ble indeed arc t h e i r at tempts to su l ly an. a
fame, such glory and such honours—aiul -
although .the'se-'ivirtuous heroes, l ike the
immorta l Washington, cannot always pre-
side over the destinies of this nat ion;
their names, l ike his, will be enrolled on
the records of heaven, ' in sweet remem-
brance to all virtuous posterity, through
eternal ages. Whilst the names of their
calumniators, these M insects of a day,"
shall with their body, sink into well merit- .
ed infamy, and be remembered only as aX*
st.iin upon the, proud name of man.—
And truly, thess men call themselves
IVashintrtonian?, vainly striving under
that sacred name to conceal their "cloven
foot," the belter to destroy this temple of •
liberty, which cost that Chief tnin so ma-
ny years of toil to erect. , "Insulted he-
ro, is it thus thy name is\prpfaned, thy
memory disgraced, and tby^fipirit drawn
down from .Heaven to adminfttcr to the
brutal violence of party ragc.X..

CENSOR.

'07* THE W H I G C L U B , will dine at 'Mr.
Miller's, (F.Ik. T A t i u l i ) <m Tueul.'iy next,
M\ rch 2d. Uiunt-i ' on the tably prechi-ly at
2pM»;k .

JOHN CARLILE,
IVest end of Charltistown, opposite Mr.

Henry Jlailie's Tavern, .

HAS.on hand a good assortment of
Cloths, Cassimerea, Bedford Cord, Cor-
duroy, Thicksets and Velvets,

ALSO,
A complete assortment of Knives and

Forks, together with Wines, Spirits,
. Whiskey, Coffore, Sugar, Molasses, Teas,
i&c. &c. &c. and a variety of other articles'
suitable for both town and country, all
of which he is anxious to sell on the most
pleasing terms to the purchaaejr.__ .

N.-B. All those indebted to John An-
.dersoh-, '& CoWare earnestly requested.to ...
come forward and discharge their res-
pective bajinces immediately to. John
Carlile. The money is wanting, and he
hopes^all those who arc in arrears to said
firm, wil l-be polite enough to call without
any longer delay. Further indulgence is_^.
otjt oHiis power.

Ftb. 26.

' jSrOTI.CE7~~~~~~
ON the 2Dih March next, an election

will be held for Overseers of the
Poor, for the first district of Jrffersoa
County, for the year 1813, at the house
of Thomas Jamfts, in Shcpherd's-.Town,
unde'r thp-ctirectipn of John Morrow, and
Presley Marmaduke, Esqis. and on the
same day an election w i l l be ht Id .at the
court house in Charles-Town, for Over-
s?ers 'of the Poor in the second district,
unuVr the direct ion of Mat thew Frame,
and 1'hoinas Griggs, Eeqr-s. and on the.
B u m e day an ' f l e c t i o n , will be., held for
Overseers o f t h e Poor, in the third dis-
trict, at the house of AdamrMoudv, in
Sin i thf ip ld , under the direct'-oo of Wil-
li.nn P. Flood, and Presley Marmaduke,
Esquires.

February 26, 1813.

50 Dollars Reward.
STOLEN QUt of the stable o f t h e sub-

>r.nber, l iv ing near Shepherd's- Town,
Jefferson county, Va. on Wednesday
n i R h t - t h e 21-th mutant , A SOliREL
HORSE, about 15 or 16 hands high, 6
years old next spring, some white hairs
on his forehead, old shore on his fore
feet, long tail and thick mane. Twenty
dollars will be paid;] for returning said
horse and securing the thief if takS&S~~fia .
this county — if taken 30 miles from home
30 "dollars— and if any greater distanVey
the above reward, or half the above sums
respectively, for the horse alone, and rea-
sonable «xpcnces. ,'

HENRY K'RET/ER.
- February 26, 1813.

FOR
A Negro Girl,

about >14 years of age, very healthy ;and
promising, and is offered lor sale lor uo
fault . Inquire of the Printer.

Fcb, 1'J.
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CAPTAIN DACRES^ &EFENCE*

Chjit. D A C H E S ' Address to the Court-Mar,
tial which tried him, js published In the Lon-
don pnpcrs. We copy it for t heamusemen t

. of i -u r readers'—requesting their p:\rtic.ulnr at-
tention to the ar.knuwlcflpftne.nt it nwVuias of
Afn<Ttenna on !>oard the Guerriere.
•' Mr. President and

Gentlemen of the Court,
" By my letter tOj Admiral S-wycr, and

the narrative of the principal officers, I
trust you will be satisfied that every ex-
ertion was used in defending the ship, a«
long as there was the smallest prospect of
the resistance being of any use. In my
letter whe ie I .-mentioned the boarders be-
ing called, it was «>y intention after hav-
ing driven back the enemy, to have
boarded iu return ; and in consequence
I ordered down my first lieu'tenant.on the
main deck to send every body up from
the guns ; but finding his deck filled with
men, and every preparation to receive
us, it would have been almost impossible
for us to succeed. I ordered the men
down to their quarters, and desired Mr.
Kent to direct part of his attention to the
main deck, the lit-utetfant being killed.—
The main mast fell without being struck
by • single shot, the heart of the mast be-
ing decayed, and it was carried ---away
solely by the weight of the foremast; and

- though every thing was done, we could
not succeed in getting the ship under
command ; and on the enemy wearing
round to rake us, without our being able
to make any resistance, and after having
used every exertion, to the best of my
abilities, I found myself obliged to order
the colors to be struck, which nothing
but the unmanageable state of the ship
(lying a perfect wreck) could ever have
induced me Jto do, conceiving it was my
duty not to sacrifice uselessly the lives uf
the men, without any prospect ol success,
or of benefit to their country.

" On the hrboaid side about 30 shot-
had taken effect, about 5 sheets of copper
down, and the mizeri- mast had knocked
a large hole under our starboard counter,
and she was so:completely shattered, that
the'enemy found it was impossible to refit

- her suff ic ient ly to attempt carrying her in-
to port, and they set fire to her as soon
ar, they got the wounded out; What
considerably weakened my quarters, was
permitting the Americana belonging to
the ship to. quit their quarters oh the ene-
my hoisting the colors of that nation,
which, though it deprived, me of the men,
1 thought it was my duty.

'on the conduct of'cftpiain Dooley, his of-
ficers and men.

Ttie Rolta originally carried four 12
pound carrunadra in her waist, and dbu
ble fortified twelve—mounted on a pivot
— In a gale of wind off Madeira, the four
12 pounders were obliged to be thrown
overboard and only one gun remained —
with . th i s , however, on the 4th December
the Holla a t tacked the Rio Nueva ,
mounting IB guns, and 30 men, and took
her al ter an action of twenty minutes .

It is true, there occurred, -very for tu -
nately dur ing the action, no casualties—
but the men on board the Holla, animat-
ed by the courage nnd conduct of captain
Doolej and his officers, evinced a fixed
determination to t f lke the enemy or perish
•—one of the men bad a hole made thro'
his hut, by a grape shot;—"well," said
the brave fellow, " they have given me
an air hole, which has saved me the trou-
ble of making one myself,"—And ano-
ther during the whole time, was singing
" the capture of the Guerriere," which
animated the others extremely ! When
the ship struck, the Holla had ranged up
within pistol shot, and was preparing to
board......The British captain, observed to
captain Dooley, when he came on board
the Holla, that he had lost the fruits of
thirty-five years labor, which the chief
mate hearing, said that was very hard—-
but asked drily, " well, what will the un-
derwriters say, to a British ship of 18
guas striking to an American privateer of
one—and that, for his ..part, "he was
ashamed of it."

This example, so worthily set, we trust
will be followed by many of our other
vessels, and it ought to be made known to
animate them to equal, .if not surpass it.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of
GrO. A. Muse, deceased, are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and
all persons, to whom the estate is indebt-
ed, are solicited to produce their accounts
to the subscriber, properly authenticated,

BATTAILE MUSK, jM,n'cr.
of the extatc ofGeo. A. Muse, dcc^d.

JrfP-rsnifCouiity, Jan. 29. 3 m.

Stray Shoat.
v CAME to the subscriber's farm on Elk
Brunch, about the 1st of September, 1812,
a black and red Shoet—Appraised to one
dollar and fifty cents. The owner is de-
sired to come, prove property, pay charge*
and take it away.

HENRY MILLER.
February 5.

Clover Seed.

IT is the opinion of the best judges,
that success in raising this valuable

article, is more than two to one, in favor
of early sowing.—It is now ready for de-
livery, at a low-price in Shepherd's-Town.

JAMES S, LANE.
January 29, 1813.

G3° A Request.
rT">HE subscriber requests all those in-

JL debted to him to discharge their ac-
counts by the. first of April next,, as he
wishes to purchase a Complete new Card-
ing Machine, for which he must pay cash,
and to have his old one repaired, so that
he can card wool in a complete manner
he ensuing season.

JON A. WICKERSIIAM.
Darkcsville, Jan. 29, 1813.

Stray Marc.
C A M E to the subscriber's farm about

five miles from Shepherd'sto'wn, a /f,irk
bay tnnre, without brand or ma tk , ftnir
years old nrxt spring, about 14 hand*
high, nnd appears to be with foal—An,
praised to 40 dollars.

ROBERT AVIS.
Feb. 19.

LAND TO LEASE.

' O" " " J ' - J i ,

" I felt much shocked, when on board
the Constitution, to find-ft l.jrge propor-
tion of his ship's company British seamen,
and many of whom I recognized as^hav--
ing been foremost in.the attempt jto. board.

••'^Notwithstanding the unlucky issue
of the affair, such confidence have I .iri
the exertions of the officers and men who
belonged to the Guerriere, and I am BO
aware that the success of my opponent
was owing to fortune, that it is my earn-
est wish, and would be the happiest period
in my life, to be once more opposed to
the Constitution, with them under my
command, in a frigate of a similar force
to the Guerriere.

"I cannot help noticing that .the at-
-Mchment of the ship's company in general

to the service of their king and country,
reflects on them the highest credit; for
though every art was used 'to tncourage-
tliem to desert, and to inveigle them into
the American service, by high bounties
and great promises by the American offi-
cers, in direct-contradiction to the declff-
rat'ion to me, that they did not wish such
a thing ; only eight Englishmen have re-
inained behind, two only of which num-
ber have volunteered for their service;

" Leaving the character of my officers
and ship's company, as well as-my own,
to the Decision of this honorable court,
the justice of whose sentence no person
can presume to question, I close my nar-
rative, . craving indulgence for having,
taken up so much of their time."

As to the boast of this Gascon that it
would be.the happiest period of his life to
be once mpre opposed to the Constiution,
in a frigate of a similar force to the Guer-
riere, we shall only observe, that we
hope-that happy period In his life may
yet*rnve—and we presume every com-,
mander ot a frigate of equal force in our
navy would be as glad to meet him, as he
could possibly be to fall in with them.

JTROM THE AURORA.

In no one action fought during the pre.
sent war, has there been more courage
and gallantry displayed than in the attack
made by the privateer Holla, of Balti-

Iraorc, on the British ship Hio Nueva,
.and as no account hat been published of
the action, therewith send you .a state-
ucnt of it, which reflects BO much credit

subscriber will lease for a term
•f of years, a tract of about 1500 acres

of LAND, on Buffaloe Creek, Monon-
g.ilia County, Virginia ; a great propor-
tion of this t ract lays on the. fork of the
creek, about ten miles from its junction
with the Monongalia River, and about
three hundred acres of the first rate bot-
tom. There are several mills in the
neighbourhood of this land, and a public
road running entirely through it. It is si-
tuated in a line grazing country, and near-
ly as convenient to market as the south
branch grazing farms, and by judicious
management may be rendered' of great
value. The terms will be easy. For
further particulars apply to the eubcriber
living in Sacpherd'a-T.own, Jeiferson
Country, Va.

JAMES BROWN.
February 19.

To Millers & Millwrights-
"THE SUBSCRIBER HAS FOR 8ALI

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OF HEST W A R R A N T E D

BOLTING CLOTHS;

For Sale or Renr7~
rT"*!Uv, y r l low house on Ci>ng\vn sinv;t, !•,

A Chndrstnwn, ftf'jJ'ihln.; ih.it I 'tefthyU'rian
mcTtu;i» h-nisf lot. "The In.use Is l-ny,e AD,J
f.i»iiveii:.<- ;n', with three r<»"ins Uclcw nnd \<\n^
udove stRlrs, «xlus ivr ' of two neat p.-.i,'.ri k
Tlu-r.p is H lull I it of crot:nd at tached tut ' , , !
IvnisK, with ayki lch-n , nmnkc house, Con\ '
h 'HKc, stahlv> Sec.. For terms np|,!y to S-iini-
I'llV.mHI, Chttrl'.-stbwn, or to the'tu!,:?cti!)Cr
at ll.*rper'3 Ferry.

. THOMAS RAVVLINGS.
January 15.

Jefferson County, to wi t . "
Janunry Court, 1813

Leonard Y. Dwis, Thomas W. B,ivis, and
William R. D*vls, - - I'UitUiff,.,

ys.
Josrnh W. Davis, S-muel D ivis, Clcmentius

R. Divis, A^'iila l):*\is. Mary Dav'i9,Nan-
cy-VV.Davis, and Wm. Worthington. Hdm'or
witn the will iinnexed, of Joseph VViUvn,
f'e&'d, Dffendnnts. In Chancery.

THE defendant William Worlhington not
having entered his appearimce and Riven

security according to the act of assembly and
the. rules of this court, and it appearing to the
satisfaction of the court thnt he is not an inhn-
Ui t»nt cf this commonwealth : Oh tlie motion
nf the Plaintiffs by their counsel, it is ordered
that the said deft: Wm. Wnrthington do api
\Yi*.r hero/on the 4th Monday in April next,
and answer the bill of the Plaintiffs, and that a
copy of this order be forthwith inserted in the
Farmer's Repository for two morit'hs »ucces-
slvely, «nd ported at the front door of the court
house of said county : And it is t'urther order-
ed that.the other defendants do not pay, ccn-
vy' away or secret any monies, in their
hands 'due, or goods or effects belonging
to the B;iid defendant William Worthing-
ton, until the further order of this court.

A Copy. Teste,
GEO HITfi, Clk

Ten Cents Reward.
RAN away from the subscriber on

Friday the 13th inst. William Johnson, an
apprentice to .the b l acksmi th trade, twen-
ty years of age, about 5 feet 7 inches high,
heavy built, fond of d r ink-and void of
manners. Any person taking up and re-
turning said apprentice, or placing him
in the common jail so-that 1 get him again
shall receive the above reward, but no
charges . -Al l persons are hereby ' cau-
tioned against employing or hJrboring
the said apprentice, as-i shall certainly
avail myself of the bcutfUof the law a-
gainst such offenders.

Til. H. GRADY.
Feb'. 19.

Matthew Wilson,
CHAIR-MAKER,

T> ESPECTTULLY informs his friends and
*• the public, that he has commenced
the above .business, at/the west end of the
main street in Chatles-Town, 'in the

.house formerly occupied by John Lemon,
where he is ready to supply all those who
may please to call on him with Windsor
Chairs, Settees, &V. made in the newest
fashion, of .the best materials and work-
manship, and on the I6weat.7term8. He
intends cpmmencirig the lirheel-llrright
business in the apring.

Charles-Town, Feb. 12, 1813.

Ten Dollars Reward.

DESERTED from the recruiting ren-
dezvous in Shepherd's-Town, Jef-

ferson County, Va. on the 6th inst. a aol-
dier named JOHN MANNING, born
in Dumfries, Va. aged 24 years, five feet
seven inches high, light complexion, light
hair, light eyes, and by profession a la-
bourer.. Had on when he deserted, a,ri-
f l eman 'o uniform coat, woolen vest, green
woolen overalls , and a ruilled shirt. The
above reward will be paid on his delivery
to any officer of the United States army,
together with all reasonable charges.

HENRY V. S W E A H I N G E N ,
LJieut. of U. S. regt. riflemen.

Jan, 29,

-BEST HOME-MAD^E

TWILLED BAGS.
JAM ESS. LANE,

Shepherds-town, ")- .
January^, 1813. j

• . - f t j - A CARD.

ALL those? in arrears to the subscriber
are earnestly requested to discharge

"their respective balances — The utility of
this roust be obvious to every one, as it
will enable him to supply them on better
terms than if they withheld his funds^
To his punctua l customers he- tenders his
most grateful thanks, and assures them,
nothing will afford him more pleasure
than to serve them at all t imes with such
articles as they may want, on the best
possible terms.

JAMES. S-LANE.
Shepherd's- Town, Jan., 22, 1813.

NOTICE.
BOOKS wil l be opened at Air. W. W.

Lane's store, Charles-Town, and at Mr.
Tt. Humphreys ' store, Harper'a Fen y,
on the 22d February. .next, by the com-
mis-iioners of Harper's-Ferry & Chniks
To\vu Turnpike road, to receive subscrip- .
tions to the same under the act of incor-
poration.

January 29.
_. _ . , . . _ f

..-Ten Dollars Reward.

DESERTED from the recruit ing
rendezvous at Charjestown, Jeffer-

son county, Va. on the 17th ult imo, a sol-
dier named WILLIAM DAVIS, born
.{as he says) in-«Frederick county, Va.
but supposed to have been "born in the
slate of Pennsylvania — aged 18 years, 5
feet 6 inches high, dark complexion, dark
eyes, dark hair^ and by profession a la-
bourer—had on when last seen, a soldier's
hat, blue hunt ing shirt, striped overalls of
homemade cloth — other articles of cloth-
ing not recollected. It is earnestly re-
quested that the' utmost diligence should
be used in apprehending and delivering
said deserter to some officer of the U. S.
armyf by whom the above reward will bd
paid, together with all reasonable charges.

OTHO W, CALLIS, Lieut.
12th rcgt. U. S. Infantry.

Feb. 5.

James Brown 6* Go. . »
At their Store Jn.Shcpherd's-Town, art

noiu opening and selling,
ROSE, striped and plain Blankets
Superfine white and scarlet Flannels
Yellow, red and white ditto, assorted.

qualities
Bearskins; Coating* and Forrest Cloths
Kerseys, Half-Thicks and Plains
Jersey Stripes and Plains
Superfine Cloths Sc Cassimeres "I assorted

_Middle and low-priced ditto, j colon
Bedford Cords and Stockinets
V«lvets and Velveteens, assorted
Marseilles, Toilenette, Swansdown&u&

Silk Vestings
Silk, Cotton and Worsted Hosiery
,Silk,. Kid, Shammy and other Gloves
Black, pink, crimson, blue and straw-

colored Canton Crapes"
French ditto ditto
Groceries and Liquors " ; _ j ;
Hardware and Cutlery
Bouks and Stationary
China and QueenVware

,".. Together with a variety of other arti-
clcs, as well of necessity as of.elegance
and taste. They are determinecLto sell
their goods at a remarkably low advance
for ready payment—and .to punctual cus-
tomers, at a short credit.

November 6. tf

Stray Yearliiig.

CAME to the subscriber's residence at
Berry Hill, sometime in September

last, a brown Yearling Dull, with a white
belly, marked wi th a sw»il«w fork in the
r'itfht and a slip off the left year. The
owner is,desired to come, p.rove property,
puy charges, and take it awav.

LEVI CLEVELAND.
February p,

^ FALLGJDODS.
THE subscriber informs .his custom-

ers, and the'.^ublic, that in addition to
the GooJs_he!opened:in the early part ot
the season, he is now opening a very large
assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
well adapted to the season, einbracuig «K
most every article required in-his Ime t
1'he articles which have been mosuc«r«
and difficult to obtain for some time past,
wilfbc found among the present assort-
ment, and having been purchased in tlie
best markets for cash* will be sold accord-
ingly cheap. . ' ,"••; . '

To Blacksmiths.
The subscriber box for Sale,

Genuine Millington Cro\v-
,ley Steely warranted first quality, 'or

Axes and other edge.Tools,
Best English Blister,

M ill Irons, Hammers,. &cv

Do. Country Blister, Bar
Iron, Sl*6et Iron, Strap
Iron. ALSO,

Anvils and Vi'des,
of the first rate. .

JAMES, S. LANE.

Shepherd's.Tow^i^oy^O^^
Apprentices Indentures

For sale at thi? Office.
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WASHINT.TON CITY, Feb. 25.
jni -r/" a letter frotn^ibmtnodire Wir.-
M A M • B A I N J U I I D O E , to the Secretary
of (he Ntit'if, dated

• U. !ii. T ' 'KIC.ATE CoN'STiTurinN,
. St.Sahachre, $dJati..\S\Zt

SIR,—I hnvc'tht; honor to infonn you
tlmt on thr 29th ultimo, at 2.P. M. in
South lat. 13 6, and West long. 38, about
10 leagucR distance from the coast of
IJraxils , I fell in with and c»pf.ired His
Britannic Majesty's Frij*.-»t<vJ AVA, -of
49 guns, and upwards of 400 men, com-
inaudfd by Captain Lambert, a very dis-
tinguished officer. Th« action lasted 1
hour 5:7 minutes, in which t ime the ene-
my was completely dismasted, not having
a sp?r of any kind standing. Th« loss
on hoard the -Const i tut ion '-was 9 killed
and 25 wounded as per enclosed list.—
Tin; enemy had GO killed.and 101 woun-
rled r.eru'uily (among the latter Captain
Liim'jcrt mortally,) but by. the enclosed
l e t t e r ' w r i t t e n on board this ship (hy one
o f l r i e o f f i c e r s - o f tlis Java) and accidcn-
tall ?• found, it is evident that the enemy's
wounded must have been much greau-r
than as above stated, and who must have
died .of the i r wounds previously to their
bcin:» removed. The "letter states GO
.killed and 170 wounded..

For further details of the nction, T beg
leave to refer you to the enclosed extracts
from mv Journal. The Java had in ad«.
tlition tb her own crew upwards of 100

• supernumerary officers and seamen to
join the British ships of war in the East
Indies j also Lieut. Gen. Hislop, appoint-
erl to the command of Bombay, Mwjor
Walki r and 'Capt . - Wood of his staff, and
Captain Marshall, master and comman-
der in the British navy going to-the/East '
Indies to take command of a sloop of war
there.

Should I attempt to do justice by re-
presentation, to the brave and good con-
duct of.al l my officers andL^crew during
the action, I should fail in the attempt;
therefore sulEce_ii to say, that the whole
of their conduct was such as to merit my
highest encomiums. I beg leave to re-
commend the officers particularly to the

;'. rotice of government, as'.also the unfor-
tunate seamen who, were wounded, and
the families of those brave men who fell
in th? action.

' The great distance from our pwn const
•and the perfect wreck-we made the -ene-
my's frigate, forbade every idea of at-,
tempting to take ner to the U. States ; I
/)ad therefore no alternative but burn ing
her, which I did on the 31st ult imo after
receiving all the prisoners and the bag-
gage, ..which was very tedious work j -on i '
ly having one boat left out of eight and
not one left on board the Java.

On blowing up the frigate^iva, I pro-
, ceedcd tpjhis place, where I have landed

all the priaoners on their parole, to return
to England and there remain.unti l regiv
larly exchanged, and not to serve in their
frofissioflal capacities 5n any place or in
any manner whatever against the United
States ofAmer-ica, unt i l said exchange is
tfi"tcted. "

I have the honor-to be, sir, with the
greatest >espect, your obedient humble
servant.

WILLIAM- BAIN-BRIDGE..'
Secretfir/Tvf the Navy,

y of Washington^

The following is a Jist of his Britannic
Maj^frty's military and naval officers pa-
rolcd 'at St. Salvaddre, by-^Com. Bain-
bridge.:-—

1 Lieut. General ")
1 ^l>'j°r > Military'officers.
1 Capta in , J /
3 1'oat Captain
1 Master and Commander..
5 Lieutenants
3 LicutB. of Marines
1 Surgeon <
2rAssibtapt Surgeon!) '•
1 Purstr

15 Midshipmen
1 Gunner ,-j-. •
1 Boatswain
1 Master
1 Carpenter
% Captain's Clerks

- 2H Officers.'
32r> Petty officers, seamen, marines, and
»oys, exclusive of 9 Portuguese seamen,
'iterated and given up to the Governor of
st- Salvadore, and 8 passengers, private

a whonuhc Commodore did not

consider. 'pr'isoneirs of war, and permitted
them to land without any restraint.

All the officers and seamen taken in the
Java were paroled by Commodore Bain-
bridge, nnd landed on the 3d of January
at St. Salvadore, Brazil*.

[ Tlie extract from comrtiri'.lore .
Jnurn i i l , <ti:ler8 very l i r t l t - fr ml Hie account
p;iven in onp UiKt , :u>.l is t lurc-trre nmitiecl __
The follow iuj; is tin- letter allu .cil to in the
foregoing (ll'pntcli;]

" Prisoner on board the American fri-
•g/ite Constitution^ St. Salvadore, Jan. I ,
1813, Brazils.

My Dear. Sir. — I am sorry to inform
you of the unplensant news of Mr. Gaa-
coignc'rt death. Mr. Gaacoignt- & myself
were shipmates in the Marlborough and
first came t6 sea together. lie was shot
in the early part of the action by a round"
shot in his right thigh and died a few mi-
nutes after ; 4 other of his messmates far-
ed the same fate, together wi th 60 men
killed and 170 wounded. The official
account you no doubt heard of before this
reaches you. I beg you will let all his
friends and relations hear of hi? untimely
fate. We were on board the Java fr.igate
for a passage to India, when we fell in
with this frigate. Two parcels I have
sent you under good care— hope this will
reach you safe. Your's truly,

(Signed) H. D. CORNECK.
Lt. Peter V. Wood, 22d regt. of Foot,

Isle of France or Bourbon, E. Indies."
A true copy,

W.M. BAINBR1DGE. -
NOTE. — Mr. Cloete, by whom this let-

ter was intended to be sent, was a passen-
ger on board the Java, nnd a dative of the
Cape of Good Hope. He was not con-
sidered by me a prisoner, but had per-
missiorTfoTand immediatcly-on our arri-
val at St. Salvadore. W. B. .

' U. Si 'FR.IGATR CON-ETITUTION,
„ At Sea, 25. h January, 1813.

In lat. 7 20, N. long.'41 3O, W.
SIR— -By^this^conveyatjce, (a valuable

prize to the Hornet] I hove th>; honor to
send you a copy of my dispatch from St.
Salvadore,- containing the information of
the capture and destruction of H."*B. M.
frigate Java, by thr frigate Constitution,
under my command.

The damage the Constitution received
in the action, but more -especially the de^
caycd state she is in, macJe. i t necessary
for me to return to the U[n.Ued States for
repairs ; otherwise I should have conti-
nued to prosaccute ray-original plans for
the operation of the squadron under my
command, and should thereby, beyond
doubt have considerably distressed the '
enemy's commerce. Expecting to arrive
very soon aftciTy\)ur rec ;.ving this letter, ,
induces me to postpone' giving "you fur-
ther particulars until my arrival,. w
shall have the honor of giving yo\detml
infull.*' ' , ^>^

•I have the honor to be, sir,
/With the greateafrcapcct,

Your ob't. humble srrvant,
WM. BAINBRIDGE.

Hon. Sc£retanj of the Nauy.
City of Washington.

HOUSE OF REFHliSIiNTATIVES,

Saturday) February 20.
SION or NON IMPUTATION,

On motion of Mr. Cheves, the house
resolved itself-into a committee of the
whoje.house, Mr. Nelson in the chair, on
the bill partially to suspend the Non-im-
portation nets, and to lay additional duties
on foreign tonnage.

Mr. Wright moved to str ike 'out the
first section of the bill, which contains
the clause suspending the non-importa-
tion law.

The question was takeo on Mr.
Wright's motion, and carried.

For striking out 63
..- Against it 23

A motion was then made that the com-
mittee rise and report progress.—Car-
ried7

The bill was reported to the House as
amended, and the question of concurring
with the committee iii striking out the
first section was carried, Yeas 79, Nays
24.

t The 2d, 3d, and 4th sections of the
Bill, being connected with and depending
upon the 1st section, of course fell with it.

Mr. Bibb moved that the 8th section
which limits the operation of the bill to

the 1st day of January next, be striker)
out,.

Before the question on Mr. Bibb's mo-
tion was'decidcd, a motion \vas made "to
adjourn and carried—-half past 4 o'clock.

Monday, February 22..
Mr. Cheves reported a.bill making ap-

propriations for the support of the mili ta-
ry establishment and of the militia in the
actual service of the United States for
the year 1813 ; which was twice read and
committed.

Mr. Tallman offered the following re-
solution for, consideration, which was or-
dered to lie on the table :

"Resolved, That the committee on
Naval Affairs be instructed to bring in'a
bill for thr bene'fit of the officers and crew
of the frigate Consti tut ion, granting to
them a sum not less than 100,000 dollars
as a reward for their gallantry in their late
naval victory."

Mr. Grundy offered a resolution to the
following effect, which, after the rejec-
tion of a motion to lay it on the table, was
agreed to by a large majority :

"Resolved, That a committee be "ap-
pointed to enquire into the expediency of
providing by law for an earlier day for the
next meeting of Congress than that fixed
by the Constitution."
ENFORCEMENT OF NON IMPORTA-

TiON.
• The House resumed the consideration

of the-unfinishcd business, viz. the rem-
nant'of the bill lately referred to the com-
mittee of Ways and 'Means.

The motion pending on the last ad-
journment was, to strike ou$ the 5th sec-
tion, which prohibits the Judges of the
LT. States from giving up. property under
judicature, on' the owner's giving bonds
tor refunding its value.

• After considerable desultory debate,
the motion to strike put the section was
negatived.

For striking out the section ; 44
Against it , '73
On motion of Mr. Milnor, a new sec-

tion was adde.d to the bill, limiting its du-
ration to the continuance of the war;

The bilf was ordered to be engrossed-
for a third pending, as amended, rm-
bracing ;in this form merely the provision
for enforcing the non-importation acr,
and the duty-onlfareign tonnage.

The vote on the question of engross-
ment was Yeas 67, Nays 45.

NAVAL HEROISM.
The following message was received

from'thc President of the United States.
To'the Senate and House of Representa-

tives of the U. States. •
I lay before Congress a letter with ac-

companying documents from capt. Bain-
bridge, now commanding the U. S. fri-
gate, the Constitution, reporting his c;rp-
turejand destruction of the British frigate

%!'the Java." The circumstances and
the issue of this combat afford another ex-
ample of the professional skill and heroic
spirit, which prevail in our naval service.
The signal display of both1 by capt. Bain :
bridge his officers and crew, command
thejrugbe'st praisr.

This being a sccond'instnnce iu which
the conditiorV "of "tlie captured ship, by
rendering it impossible to get her into
port, has barred "a contemplEtcd reward
of successful valor, I recommend to th'e
consideration of Congress the equity and
propriety of a general provision allowing,
in suchrcases, both past and future, a fair

^proportion of the value which would ac-
crue to the captors, on the safe arrival
and sale of the prize.

JAMES MADISON.
JLcbruaryVZ, 1813.
The bill to alter tho times of holding

thedistrict courts of New-Yoik and Vir-
ginia, was ordered to be engrossed for a
third'reading.

The bill to amend the naturalization
laws passed through a committee of the
whole and was ordered to be engrossed
for a third reading*.
. On motion of Mr. Newton, the House
resolved itself into n committee of the
whole, Mr. Pickens in the chair, on the
bill to prohibit any vessel of the U. States
from trading under any pass or license
from a foreign power.

The billreceived several amendments
in committee ; but the committee rose
without having gone through'the same,
and obtained leave to sit again.

•Tuesday, Feb. 23.
The engrossed bill supplementary to

the several naturalization laws ; the bill,

to continue the Mecliteranean fund ; and
the bill to alter the , t imes of holding the
district courts of New-York and Virgi-
nia ; were severally read a third time and
passed.

The bill for imposing an additional du-
ty on-foreign tonnage, and for enforcing
the non-importation act, WAS read a third
time and passed. f

THR FRIGATE CONSTITUTION.
On motion of Mr. Bassett, the House

resolved itself into a commute of the
whole Mr- Lewis in the chair, on the bill
reported by the Naval committee this
morning, to compensate the officers and
crew of the United States frigate Con&ti-
tut'ion for the destruction of the British
frigates Guerriere .and .Java, [This bill
provides that <.. dollars shall be paid
out of the Treasury to Capt. Hull and
the officers and crew of the Constitution
frigate, and a like sum to Capt Bain-
bridge and his erewi for their two gallant.
achievements ' ; and appropriates a sum of

dollars therefor.]
Mr. Basnet moved to fill the first blank

with 50,000 dollars.
After sbtne conversation between

Messrs. Bassett, Ely, Stow, and Milnor,
on the propriety of making a general in-
stead of a special provison on this head,
as recommended by the President—^'

The question on filling the first blank
.with 50,000.'dollars,- was Carried in the
affirmative, ayes 60. .

The second blank was then filled with
100,00adollars.

The committee rose and reported the
bill: and the amendmentsv/ere concur-
red in.
. Mr. Alston renewed a mdtidn, which
he had ineffectually offered in the com-
mittee, to amend the bill by adding a pro-
visioa for the payment of the sum appro-
priated in this bill out of such fund as
shall have accrued from prizes. ..

This motion was opposed by Mr. Bas-
Quincy, and Mr. Milnor, on

the ground that the proceeds of.prizes
was already pledged. for the establish-
ment of a pension fund for decrepid and
disabled rearnen.

The motion was negatived by Yeas &
Nays, as follows :

For the motion 36
Against it 70

The bill was then ordered to be engros-
sed and read a third time.

The speaker laid before the Houne.a
memorial from sundry citizens of New.
York, remonstrating against any change
in the nori-importation act.

EXTRA SESSION.
On motion of Mr. Grundy, the House

resolved i tself , into, a committee of the
whole, Mr. Lacock in the chair, on the
biirto;aker the time of the next, .meeting
of Congress. ,

Mr. Grundy moved to fix the day for
the 4th Monday in May...

Mr. Ghotson wished mi carlierday.
Mr. Pickens .'stated the" •situation of

North-Carolina, which would .preclude
h^f: from returning, members to this

.House be fo re - the time moved by the"
gcmlemnn from Tennessee.

Mr. Roberts"opposed the motion for
so early a day—he did not believe it ne-
ccssary to meet at so. early,a. day for the
purpose of laying tnxes. He moved to fix
on the first Monday in October.

Mr. Grundy spoke in support of his
motion as necessary to the public service ;
and enforced his opinion" by arguments
drawn from the necessity of imposing
taxes or devising other revenue for the.
support of government.

Mr. Johnson was opposed to meeting
before October.next ; because an earlier
session .WM unnecessary for raising a.re-
vcnuc for 1814. . If the tax bills were
pussod b'efore the 1st of January, 1814,
he ea'ul they would' be'in time to produce
the necessary revenue for that year. An
earlier meeting would embarrass rather
than assist tho .operations of the govern-
ment.

After Mr. Johnson sat dowrn—
The committee rose, (reported pro-

gress and obtained leave to sit again.
Wednesday, Feb. 24.

The bill making compensation to the
.officers and crew of the frigate Constitu-
tion for the destruction of the British fri-
gates Guerriere and Java, was'read »
third time and passed by Yeas and Nays.

. Fbr the bill , 71 •
Against the bill 39

. Sonic conversation took place on the
phraseology proper for the title of the>
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